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Abstract 
In recent yean. . heav y metal contammanon In soil has received a lot of atten(lo n as It causes Significant 
ellvl ronmenta l I sues a nd n sks (0 human hea lth In th is study. Ihe cadlllJ ulll comenl in soils of SamnJ3)u and 
130 C. Kuchlng was delennined US 109 inducllve coupled plasma-optical emiSSion spectroscopy (ICl'-OES). 
Soil samples were collec ted from industnal area. Sam aj aya Free Indus tria l Zone and rcsldcnmi.l area. BDC 
The results obtained ~ hows Ihat the mean concentration o~ 0. 160 mg- k~ is lower thall Ellfopean ilIOn 
Standard f0f cadmium in so ils (3 .00 rng;kg). Iso. the mean conC{'ntrallon or cadmiu m In soi ls of industrial 
area (0.11) mgJkg.) is hi gher than res identi al area (0.13 mg 'kg). B) refelTl11g to lhe geoaccumuiat ion inde\ 
(f~co1. so ds from ...J. sa mphng POllHS were revealed under the category of "heaviiy contam inated'· Jnd an ot her..t 
samp ling po ims were ca(egori zed as "uncontami nated'". Furthermore. cO ITelatlon a\lalysE~ was done ber\\een 
soil pH and so il o rganic matter with cadmlUm concentration In soil and results obtained show 110 ~ igmilcnnl 
correJat ion between both the phy~ i ca l propc t1Ies with cadmium concentration in so il s . 
Keywords · Cadm ium In soils. urban area. mdus tna l area. residenllClI area 
Pada whun be/akangan I!II , p encemaran /ogam do/am lanaI: lelah mendapa: h(ll/yak pt'rhanon kcrano 10 
fe/ah mevebabkan ISII -LSU pencemurcw dan risiko kcpada kesiharan momlSUi . Dahlffl knmm il!! . ka l1dUl rgan 
kadmlUln da/am lanah SamaJaya alld BDC, KlJchmg lciah dianaitsis dengan menggunakan ImJuk!1t' 
d ltQmnah p/uSlI/ll-Opllk sp eJ:lroskoPI enllsi f/CP -OLSj Sampe/ lanai! leiah dll.:.umpuJkan dar; k.awasall 
p crinduslnan Sall1({jaya ZOI1 Penll tiU.\lrian B tbas dan kawasan perwlJail(J l1. BDC. !-Jusi!a nllva mcmrn/ul-;al1 
hahawa puraw /..I..'pekalan kadmltlll1 iaitu 0 .160 mglJeg ada/a li !r.:hlh rUlLlah daripat/a E uro{'(c aJl Union 
Swnda l'd w/!I ti: kadmium dalam lanah (3 .00 mg I:g ;. Se /(J/ll IlU. pI/ raw kcp~'ka{(/I1 kudmrUfIT dahoJt lGl10h 
iwwason Indusrri (0. j 9 m g/kgl ada/ah leh ih nl!ggi dannaJa ra ll a/: ka l~·(J .wlI/ pertlll1 ui:a n (0 . j J I11g//...'!; 1 
lvf~nl/II;' kepadtl i1Jtiaks /ltdck geotJAumulasl (I.;~-.J . [([} w h daripnda of kmt'Q501: per5ampelan adulah chd(}r11 
k.at {~gori "tcn:.t'mar p a l'aJr " d an .: km,'m·an l)(;rs(U}w dan adalah dr haH'u. h kmcf!ori "lld,lk IIJrCCmar". 
Tamhahan puie. ana!Jsl$ korda.'if tdull £li b liUl anr~JrQ pH tanaJ: d(m va ha ): ol'g£llI ik cC J1ah £/(.·llg(1I1 /;·f·pckaran 
;wdflliUm dolam {(I lia/I dan kCP llftl:,;Q I.' \l ing drpi!ro/eiu mClluniukkan tltu/f.' fwhtmtJ.ta . . 'lglJ~/ikwr antara kc,lu(J ~ 
dua C/n~cm JI=ika! dl..'lIgtlll kep ekar.a l! kadm:l.ln. dalam rana lr 
Ka!(J KlI1I ( ; . Radm!Um dalam [anail, Bondar. kGH'Cls(J}; i llduslI"}. kUH,asan r Cl'uma lian 
1.0lntroducriou 
Urban area possesses many sources of heavy metal s because of the high population 
density and intense anthropogenic activities. Chemical industry, domestic waste and 
transporta tion may continuously adding heavy metals into urban so il s. Tne heavy mete' l; 
will remain present for a long period although the pollution sou rces ha ve been remO\·ed 
(Chen, Xia, Zhao.& Zhang, 20] 0). As a consequence, as mentioned by Ramakrishnaiah 
and Somashekar (2002) so il qualit y deteriorates and it becomes an issue to concern at most 
of the major ci ties. 
Naturall y, t Ie presence of cadmium is in companion with zinc . copper anl ;ead in ore 
(.Hirup, 2003 ). Sn.ldies showed that cadmium in soi ls may be originated from dense ':':crile 
dom est ic disposa l or building construction, vehicles tires or fi.~ ~ i ' . parent material in soil. 
industry plants and fertilizers (Chen et aI., 2010 ; Deska, r'; ombik, Marciniuk-Klus;".. &: 
Rymu za. 2011: Ptaszynski.&: Wieczorek, 1999; Massadeb, Tahat, .b:" ju ,.::': A I-Mom2":, 
2007: Nabulo, Oryem-Origa.&: Diamond, 2006) It is often used as stabil:z:.: n polyvinyl 
choride (PVC) products. colour pigment. alloys and re-chargeab le nickel- caun';um 
batteri es. als0 as an antioxidant. These products are hardl; to be recycl ed and usuall\' 
d isca rded as domestic waste. hence polluting the enviroJUlIent (Jarup. 2003). 
Cadmi um is grouped under heavy meta ls of anthropogenic ori gin and it is eX lrcmclv 
hazardous fo r human (Deska et al.. 20 10) rt can be accumulated in human body through 
ingestion, direct inhala tion, and dermal contact absorption lElbagell11 i, Edwarc s.&: Alajt al. 
20 13). Due to It s rela tively long biologica l baIf-li fe and it is accum ul ated particularl ~' 10 
liver and kidney for 20 to 30 years. Setious conditions such asosteoporosis, anemia. 
eosinophil ia, empbysema. and renal tubular damage ma y be ari sen as a result of exposure 
to cadmium. Long-t~rm cadmium exposure may cause an indivi dua l to sll ffer from bOlle 
frac tures , serious pain . pro-teinuria, and severe osteomalacia. which are the symptoms of 
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Itai Itai di sease (Akan, Audu , Mohammed.& Ogugbuaja. 2013). Furthermore, cadmium is 
reported as a human carcinogen by Dertmar, Chri stoph, and Malviya (1994). Hence, 
analysis of cadmium is important iI1 urban envi ronmental assessment due to their potenti al 
hazard (Sutherland, 2000) 
Kuching, as the capit~: of Sara wak. has been developing in a fast rate and this 
causes a lot of anthropogen ic pressure on it. Contamina tion of cadm ium in soil s from both 
industri al and residential areas v;: !: be studied in this research since there has been no study 
conducted to determ ine '. h~ cadmiu'''' content in soil o f Kuching C ity before. The aim of 
th is stud y was to determ ine the cadmium concentration of soils in Kuching C ity in order t(l 
compare with European Unio n Standard of 3.0 mg/kg as mentioned hy Hong, Law, and 
Selaman (20 14) . Also, to assesses the level of cadmium in induslTial area and residenti al 
area. 
2.0 Lituail\re Review 
2.1 Heavy Metals 
Rapi d urbani zation and industrialization In recem years crea ted large number of 
sources of heavy metals in metropohses. Domesti c waste, chemical industry and 
transportati on has been continuously adding heavy metals to the soils and they will stay for 
many years even after the po llution sources have been removed (Cben et aL 2010). The 
presence of heavy metal act as the llldicator of human exposure to heavy memls as it is 
important pollutant s in urban area (Li . Holm. Marcussen,& Hansen, 2013). Soil po ll ution 
and prominent heavy metal uptake by crop may happen as a result of accumulanon of 
heavy metals in agncultural land and flnall y degrade the qua lity and safety of food. TIlese 
heavy metals will eventually get into human body as the foo d chain has already 
contaminated by these hazardous pollutants I',aser, Sult ana. Gomes,& Noor, 2(1 2). 
2.2 Hcav~' Metals ill Urhan Areas 
in recent years. many studies have been done in order to stud y the concentration and 
distribution of heavy metals in soi l of urban a reas. The concentration of arsenic, cad mium, 
chromi um. copper. nickel. lead and zinc in roadside soil of Beijing were bei ng studlcd in 
detail by Chen ct a1. (20 10 1 in order to anal yze how urhan era ffi c would affect the 
concentration of these heavy metals in soil. Besides , a study was conducted l!l Kampala 
Cny. Uganda to assess the relationship between traffi c densit), and concentration of lead, 
zin c and eadmiwn in roads ide soils (Nabulo et aL 2006). In add ition to that an overview 
was done in 31 metropolises in China to deli ver a latest assessment of arseni c, c~ cJmi urn. 
chromIUm , copper, mercury. nickel, lead. anti moIl ). selenium , and zinc comaminauon in 
soils (Cheng et aI. , 2(1 3). Also. a study was conducted in Kangar, Perlis in order to assess 
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the cancentrati a n af iive heavy metal s copper, cadmium , nickel, lead and zinc in sa il fram 
six selected sites with uifferent human activiti es (Naj ib , Mahammed, IsmaiL& Ahmad, 
20 12) 
2.3 Background Information of Cadmium 
A study was dane in 1'.asava to. determine the disnibutian af cadmium in urban soi~. 
The result shaws that the mean cancentratian af cadmium is 3.25 mglkg with the high est 
cancentratian of 46.8 mg/kg and lawest cancentration af 0.1 g mg kg . The cancentratian is 
observed to. be 27 times higher than the estimated Eurapean Cd average af tanso il which is 
0 12 mg/kg (Aliu , Sajn.& Stafilov, 2009). 
Alamary et aL (20 12) has conducted a stud y in lrbid. Jordan and the result shaws til at 
the mean cancentration of cadmium (3.3 1 mg/kg) is higher than those abserve ::. 'n Greece 
(0.2 mglkg) and Turkey (2.53 mglkg). Hawever. It was fo und to be abaut 2 tim es lower 
than reparted in central Jordan and Sauth Jardan which were 4.98 mg ' kg and 5.00 mgikg 
respectively. 
Besides. a stud ~ to. detect the heavy metal dispe rs ia was dane b,· Da ·e . Ka vacs . 
Prokisch. lil,J Gyori (2015) in Hungar\'. The data reveals that the talal concentration of 
cadmlUm in sail was found to be ranged ii'am 0 1 ~ mg 'kg to 1X2 Il1g lkg in topsoil. ALa . a 
trend which the cancentration decrease wben moving rigilt angle aw3.Y from the roud was 
reported in this study. 
A mean concentration of 0.62 mg/kg with range of 0. 10 mg 'kg to 5.59 mg 'kg was 
reported in a stud y done in Kowloon, Hong Kong. llle value was clase to the target value 
of O~ mg/kg. In addition to that. the mean value of cadmium in this , tudv ,,'as alS(l f(lu nd 
t(l be campatible with two previous studies on urban soi ls in Hong Kong. having th", m",an 
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concentration of 2.18 mg/kg and 1.89 mglkg respectively (Li, Lee, Wong, Shi ,& Thorn ton, 
2003). 
2.4 Sou rces of Cad mjum Contamination 
ln the study done by Chen et a1. (2010), the result obtained shows that pollution from 
traffic was responsihle for the higher mean concentration of cadmiu m in roadside soil s in 
Beijing compared to the backgro und values. Th is trend also shown in the study ca rried out 
in [rbid Cit), Jordan which the level of cadmium in area of high traffi c densil) is hIgher 
compared to cadmium level along res idential street. Several studies also sh ow the 
relationship between traffic density and cadmium content which cadmi um concentration 
decreased as the di stance from the road increased (8akirdere 8:. Yaman 2(1 08: Chen et al. 
20 10; Nabulo et al. 2006; Jankiewicz et a1. 1999). For i.,stance, a study done in Nigeri a 
shows th at the highest concentrat!on of cadmium was derected at a high traffi", ens;ty area 
with cadmium concentration of ~S . 6.j )lg/g (Akan et al. 20U ). Also, faclOrs such as 
dom estic disposal or building construction also found to be contributed in th e increase til 
cadmium concentration in soil s (Massadeh. 20(j7 J. Cadrrllum contam ination in soils also 
attributed to the use of cadmium in vebicles tires and fall -olll fro m burni ng vehicle fu el~ as 
it wou ld add to the so' l through rainfall ntn0ff from roads and pavements {Chen e: al. . 
2010). Najib et al. (20 1 ~ ) reported that presence of cadmium in soil may be also due to tll 
pa rent material in so il. Furthelmore. hignest cadmium content was fClU lld in the soils 
co ll ected near the metal industry pl ant. The li se of phospbate ferti li zers in agric'Jlrure tilat 
contain a large amount of cadmium al so causes a tend<::Jl cy to accumulate large amount of 
chemical element in so ils (Deska et aI. , 1987). 
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2.5 Geoaccmulation Index 
Geoaccumulation index was first proposed by M uller (1969) to assess the level of 
contamination o f metals in sediments. However, it can also be used as a quantIt ative 
m easure of metal contamination in so il s (Laska, Wiechula & Korusa , 2004). 
Mathem aticall y. geoaccumulation index is calculated by the following equation: 
where en is the concentration of the mctal n, B" is the background value of tfl t: mdal and 
the factor 1.5 is the correction factor to account for lithogenic effect (Golekar , Baride, Patil 
& Yeole, 201 3). Muller ('1 98 1) has classi fied the calculated geoacculmulation inde.\. iLto 
seven classes as presented in Table 1. 
Table I 
Ciass ilicOllOIl n. J ... . (Mull., . 1969; 
Calego ry ____________ ~ .. ____________ __J£~ 
U nconra minate;l Ip~ r ..:. u 
Uncomami nated to modera td y contaminated I.! _ ! \'f"!:I . 
~vl oderate l y comamm(J[ed i '- } l:t>"I -:; =--
M Outralely 1('1 heavily confaml nated 
Hea\ iiy conta minated 
J-Icavil) 1O c::.x tremel) cOntnmm31:.::d 

E;\t relllt'ly conlam ini:ued ler... 

Assessments of heavy contaminatlO n in soils were done and geoa cumul ation illde). 
was applied as quali ati" e measure m evaluati ng the anth ropogenic influence and meta! 
contaminmic1D In previous srudi es. The results from prev ious studi es were presented in 
Table 2. As reponed hy Wei and Yang (20 10), wide range of f" , confinns variability of 
soil properties and sources of cadmium ill lhese cities. 




5lUdy areas and geoacclimulalion Il1dt'l . !-;;'« ofp r en Ol/S ~f tldies 
Study A~a Geoaccumulali on lnde>-. . if-t.o Refefe nc~ 
Chll la 
Ghana 
DexlOg. Jian g" j Province. China 
Bauc hi , N1gena 
Jalgaon DislricL Nonl1ern 
.Maharashrra . lndia 
Lakan. Iran 
-{) .46103 .60 
1.5 7 10 ~.40 
O . ~9 104.30 
2. 2~ 10 J.S(l 
·0 .61 I to 0 .145 
1.80 10 l .o(l 
WeI & Yang. 2011J 

Agyarko. Dal1eh & Berl in_er. 201 0 

Wei. W nng. Zhou & 0 1. 201 1 

BUleh.cJlIndo. H anem & W il hams. 10l J 

Golekar el a: .. : 013 
Ghad im i. Ghomi & HaWli. 20 13 
2.6 Effec t of Soil pI! 
Soil pH is predominant fac tor in the sorption of heavy metal. Tb~ retention of cationic 
heavy m etal tends to increase with the increase of soil pH . Stud v has been done and 
demonstrated tbat the metal sorption increase with the increase of so il pH. Th~ rcsult 
shows that a unit of increase in so il pH was fo llowed by 36% increase in cadm ium sorption 
(A ppel &. Ma, 2002) . R amakrishnaiah and Somashekar (2002; also pro\'"d that the 
mobility of cadmI um is strongl y dependent on so il p H. Besides, a stud.' done by Naidu. 
Bclan. Kookana, and T iller (l 994) also showed the same trend where cadmium sorptl on 
increased with the increase of pH . According to Akan et al. (2003). increasen soii pH 
recuited in hydrox ides and carbonates precipitation or fonnation of insoluble orgalllc 
compounds, henc~ th", mobilit\, of heavy m eta l decreased. Above studIes show thnt higher 
heavy metal concentrati on will be dele;:;ted In so il as a consequence of alkahlle nat ure of 
the so il. 
2.i Effect of SQiI Organic i\latter 
Study do ne by Ramakrishnaiah and Somashekar (2002) showed a sign itkanr 
cOlTclation between oq;ullI c matter and cadmIUm concentration in soil. Du~ to the 
considerable e ffec : of organic matter on CEC and the tendency of binding wi th orgal1l c 
8 

ligands to fom1 stable complexes. organic matter became an important factor in heavy 
metal sorpt ion. Adsorpt ion of heavy meta ls in soi l is affected by the amoun t of organic 
matter (Karaca, 2006). Some studies showed that alteration of contaminateG so ils wllh 
organic matter reduced blOavai lab i'ity of he:,vy metals (Kham et al. 2000). / \5 reported hy 
Babejova. Dl apa, and Pis (2001 l. an increase in total organic carbon content caused an 
increase in cadmi um adsorptIOn in soil. 
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3.U l\latcrials and M ethods 
3.1 Study Area and Sa mpling Locatiolls 
Kuching City, state capital of Sarawak, Malaysia was chosen to be the study area. It 
has the highest population in Sarawak which is 329,200 (Official Website of Kuching 
District Office, 20 (4). Rapid urbanization and industrialization in thi s urban city has 
brought a lot of impacts on the environment. 
Samajaya Free Industri al Zone and BDC was selected to be the soil sampling sites. 
Samajaya is an industria l area which traffic density is high during rush hours and may 
exert some anthropogenic pressure from industrial wastes. BDC is housing area which IS 
less affected yet still exerts some pressures from municipal waste and automobile emission. 
3.2 Sample C ollection 
The top soi l between the depth of 0 to 20 cm was cc: lected using a stain1t:ss steel 
trowel. The soil samples were then placed 111 plastic bags with labels and transported to 
laboratory {Najib et al. 2012). 10 soil samples were collected randomly from each 
sampling si tes. Each of the samples was a composite sam pic. A total of 20 soi l samples 
wcre collected on 151 December 20 14. The samples were collected inside labeled 
polyethylene bags and transport ed to laboratory for "',-co -t reatment. Locanons of the 
sampling sites were identifi ed using a GPS. Taoic 3, Figu ··c 1 and Figure :2 show the 
sampling points wh ere soils samples were collected. Besides, reference soil sample fyom a 
protected area (forest) locat.ed far from anthropogenic in fl uences was obtallled for the 








N 01 °30'43.4'< It is located at a main roundabout in front of 
Samjaya Free indus trial Zone entrance and nea r the 
E 110') 23'06.2" constmc!\on area. Dense traffic waS observed dUTl ng 
pick hour~ . 
It is located 31. a ma in rou ndabou l.2 
N 01 ' 3 1' 07,3" h IS located at the construe lio n area. near lh~ factor:" 
3 
E 1 1 ()"2~'00 3" and c lea red land, 
NO I 3 1'22.I ' 
4 It IS loca ted nea r the X-FAE factory.
E I IO':'1'20 g" 
N (J\ C3 1' 06.3'· It is located near the dUlTIpmg SIte. fl ver and X ~ !;AB
5 
Samajaya C 110' 2<1 '36,9" Factory, 
N 0 1"3 1 397' It IS locart;:d near Ih~ f emry and Datuk K.a\\ a d .!
6 
E I 10°24 '2I,J"" Indoor Stad ium 
NO I031'28,3" II IS located near the LmTec l nduqri e~ and I II IfOut of
7 
E i 10°13'43,3" res ident ial area A (H of rubbish was found the re . 
NOI ' 31'27.7' II is iocaleo at a playground opposite a new 
8 
reSIdentIal area a nd cleared land 
N (W 3 I '26.7' It is located a\ a p layground a mi n C3.f Taman Rimba 
9 
E 11 l!'23'07 3 ' Samtl,J aya Forest. 
10 
N 01'31'4-1 6"" It i ~ loca tt:l: In tront of shoplo l ne-a r a construc tion 
E I 11l'23 15.2"" area. De.n se raffie was obs~rv td . 
N 0 1 30' 16,6' It is located at a playg round In llv~' res idential area 
E 11 0-21' 06,2"" Rubbish and a la ' of dry leaves were found then:. 
2 
E 11~'21 '00 ,0'" 
It i ~ loca ted a\ [he road.s ld ~ . A 101 o f rubbish was 
found and open burning: \\'a~ ob~cn ed 
N On O' 12,9' it I ~ located In from of shoplfH oftht: re ~ ldemi a l area 
3 
n~ilr a smull C ~1n 5 tru ;::1IrlT'l ~ JteF I 10' 20 56 ,5 
N 0 1' 30'1 46 
4 It IS located <Ii a TnJ Jn fflu ndabClu:. 
E 11 0 ' 20 '43,2" 
N (W 30'2 j 4 It is located wuh1l1 the houslI:g area and a lot (If d~
5 
E Il o-20 ' 51~ ' leaves were found. 
BDC --------------------------------­
N OI'3!)" 19 .4" 
6 h is located near the mam road . 
E 110'2 1 '07,3'" 
N 0 1 "3(J'26,: " 
7 Crops wert:' planted there 
E 110'2 1 '05'1' 
N 01 ' 30 '35,3' 
8 Pl~~lI::: garbage and a lot of lh rei!:- \\'-c-rt fl'und the re 
E IID'l l ' 14,5' 
NO 1' 3()'33 9" IL i:o; located nea r the snoploL s\\"iolJTIl ll g pool and 
9 
C 11 0- 21 '223 nl ;:)sque. 
NO ! ' 3n'259" 
10 It 1:- locart:cl opnosite to a cleared lanci-
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Figure I: Sampling points at Samajaya Free Industria l Zone. 
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Figure 2: Sampli ng points al BDC. 
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3.3 Soil Preparation 
The contaminants in so il samples such as stone, leaves or twigs were removed and 
dried in room temperature. The samples were ground using mortar and sieve using 2.00 
mm and 0.425 m m sieve to o btained homogenized powder (Chen et aI. , 2010). 
3.4 Soil Analysis 
3.4.1 Deter mination of Soil pH 
5g of 2. 00 mm of soil was put in a centrifuge tub e. 25 m L of di stilled water was 
added to the sample to make a 1:5 soil solution. The centri fuge tube was placed on the 
shaker to shake at 120 rpm fo r 1 hour. After shaki ng, the pH of the so lut ion was measured 
using pH meter. 
3.4.2 Determina tion of Soil Organic Motter (S01\1) 
Initial weight of crucible was taken by placing the crucible in oven overnight at 
10S "C. ThIS procedure was repeated to obtain the constan t weIght. 3 g of soil sample 
(0.425 mm ) was plaCe: inw the crucible. The weight of th e crucible with sample was 
recorded. It was then placed in oven at 105"( for 24 hours an the weight was recorded . 
After that. the crucible was placed in the furnace at the temperatu re of 550 'C fo r 8 hours . 
TIle weight was then recorded afier the crucibl e was cooled down in a desiccato r. 
Fo llowing is the fo rrm ua used to calculate the soil organic matter. 
0d - RSOM - W w x l OO 
°dw 
Od" : Weight of oven-dried sample 
R~ : Res idual weight 'Vv'eight of ashed sample 
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